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CHARGE OF THE COMMITTEE

servation Plans build on the successes of earlier

Partnersin Flight (PIF) is a coalitionof federal,state,and localgovernmentagencies;
nongovernmentalorganizations(NGOs); philanthropicfoundations;
andindustrythatis working to conservethe birds of the WesternHemisphere.PIFwaslaunchedin 1990in response
to
growingconcernsaboutdeclinesin the populationsof many landbirds,and to spearhead
the conservation
of birds not coveredby existing initiatives,suchas the North AmericaWaterfowl ManagementPlan. The initial focusof
PIF was on Neotropicalmigrants(speciesthat
breed in North Americanorth of the tropics
and winter in Central America and/or

South

America).The emphasishas expandedto include most landbirds

and other

marine

and

conservationinitiativesincludinginternational
treaties, the North American Waterfowl Man-

agementPlan, and the WesternHemisphere
Shorebird Reserve Network.

A basictenetof the strategyis that habitats
that supportthe mostthreatenedspeciesare
most

in need

of conservation.

Central

to the

task of determiningwhichhabitatsneed to be
conservedis a ranking schemeto prioritize the
relative risk of extinctionamongspecies.PIF
hasdevelopeda processfor rankingbird conservationprioritiesandhasbegunto applyit to
severalgeographicareas(Hunter et al. 1993).
Rankingschemes
havelongbeenusedto evaluate conservationpriorities (Millsap et al. 1990,
Master 1991, Reed 1992). The National Audu-

bon Societydevelopedlists to prioritize the
aquaticspeciesthat requireterrestrialhabitats. conservation status of North American birds
PIF is coordinatedin the United Statesby four through the periodic publicationof its "Blue
regional working groups (Northeast, South- List" and "Watchlist"over the past 25 years
east, Midwest, and West) and five technical
(Anonymous1971,Arbib 1976,Muehter 1998).
workinggroups(Research,
Monitoring,Inter- Natural HeritageProgramsin eachstatepubnational,Communications,
and Education)that lish stateconservation
rankingsfor birds and
representparticipating agenciesof state gov- othertaxa,andnationallistsarealsoproduced.
ernments,the federalgovernment,a varietyof
The AmericanOrnithologists'Union (AOU)
NGOs, and private industry.
wasformallyrequestedby PIF and the National
PIF is developinga Bird ConservationStratAudubonSocietyto review the PIF prioritizaegy designedto conservethe birds of North
tion plan (seeprecedingpublicationby Carter
Americaand their habitatsbeforetheybecome et al.). A special committee (hereafter, "the
endangered.PIF Bird ConservationPlans seek
Committee")wasformedunderthe auspices
of
to restore,maintain, and protect bird populathe AOU Conservation
Committeeandwasaptionsandhabitatsby settingconservation
priproved by AOU Councilto completethe task.
oritiesand objectivesin eachstateand physThisreportsummarizesthe Committee's
delibiographicareain the UnitedStatesandby out- erations and recommendations.
lining strategiesfor implementation.Bird ConThe Committee defined its task to answer

three centralquestions:
(1) Is a prioritization
processneededfor conservingbirds in North
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America?(2) Is the processproposedby PIF
reasonableand scientificallysound? (3) How
shouldthe resultsof theprocessbe interpreted
for the purposeof conservation
planning?
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ranges, smaller population sizes, and greater
habitat specialization(Pimm et al. 1988). Similarly, someecoregions(e.g. MississippiAllu-

vial Valley,Northern Tallgrass)and habitats
(e.g.westernriparian forest,Californiacoastal
scrub)
face seriousthreatsas a result of conIs A PRIORITIZATION PROCESS NEEDED?
versionof native vegetationto human land
Birds contributeto ecosystemhealth and uses. Without some sort of prioritization
scheme, it will be difficult to focus limited re-

provide economic,recreational,scientific,and
and habitats
aestheticvalue for society.In recent decades, sourceson species,ecoregions,
that are in need of conservation.

however,dozensof bird specieshavebeenfedIn the absence
of a prioritizationscheme,
bird
erally listed as threatenedor endangereddue
planswouldbe hamperedby the
to alarming populationdeclinesand rangere- conservation
tractionsresulting from human-inducedfac- overwhelmingnumberof speciesto be considwith eachspeciespossitors suchas habitatlossand degradation,pes- ered simultaneously,
ticides, cowbird parasitism, and invasion by bly having different managementneeds.Arnonnativeplant and animal species(Collar et guably,any managementactioncouldbe critial. 1994,Flatheret al. 1998,Wilcoveet al. 1998). cized becauseit would inevitably cause deSavingspeciesthat are near extinctioncanbe clines of some species, or justified because

difficult,costly,andpoliticallycharged.

therewouldalwaysbe somespecies
thatwould

PIF seeksto develop a plan to conservebird

benefit. Attempts to use diversity indices or

speciesof North America.Unlike mostconservationplans,whichdeal with few speciesthat
haverelativelyhigh risksof extinction,mostof
the hundredsof speciesincludedin the PIF
plan are not in imminent danger and have a

tion priority. By ranking speciesand periodi-

guild-basedcharacterizations
for evaluating
management
optionshavefailedbecause
they
oftenmissimportantchanges
in populations
of
rare speciesthat shouldbe a higherconserva-

cally reevaluatingthose rankings,we potentially
can simplify conservationplanning for
specieshavelarge geographicalranges,huge
by focusingon a subsetof the
globalpopulations,and use many habitatson multiplespecies
within a state,region,or country.Thus,
their breedingand their winter ranges.How- species
ever, focusingattentionon bird speciesbefore ranking can enable implementationof conserthey becomeendangeredshiftsthe conserva- vation plans over a variety of scalesand protion agenda from reactive,last-minute rescue vides greaterflexibility to meet multiple objecthata thoughtfully
attempts to proactive, preventive actions to tives. TheCommitteeconcludes
constructed
process
that
ranks
the
relativesuscepkeep common birds common. An important
tibility
of
birds
to
extinction
and
large-scale
deoutcomeof suchan approachis to preservethe
clines
can
play
a
useful
and
important
role
in
condiverserolesthatbirdsplay in ecosystem
funcand
tion,forexampleasagentsof insectcontrolthat servationeffortsif it is periodicallyevaluated
reducethe likelihoodof pest outbreaks,or as continuallyimproved.
seed dispersersthat help regenerateforests
(Howe 1986,Kirk et al. 1996).TheCommittee
be- Is THE PRIORITIZATION PROCESS PROPOSED BY
lievesthatkeepinguncommon
species
from becom- PIF REASONABLE AND SCIENTIFICALLY SOUND?
ing endangered
and preventingcommonspecies
from becoming
uncommon
is an importantconser- Severalapproacheshavebeen developedto
prioritize speciesfor conservation.In general,
vationgoal.
Bird conservationpriorities must be devel- they are basedon the premisethat the highest
oped so that limited human and financialre- priority species(1) are most at risk of extincsourcescanbe directedefficientlyand produc- tion, localextirpation,or areexperiencing
large
tively toward thosespeciesand habitatsthat populationdeclines;or (2) representthe most
are most in need.Despitelarge populationsiz- unique evolutionarylineage. However, priories and ranges, some "common" speciesare tiesmight alsobe setby culturalvalues(Millclearlymore vulnerableto populationdeclines sap et al. 1990, Norton 1994) or for economic
than are othersbecauseof smallergeographic reasons(Bishop1978).Reed (1995)briefly relow risk of extinction in the near future. Most
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vieweddifferentmethodsfor assessing
susceptibility to extirpationfor scoringconservation
priorities.The simplestmethodsinvolvecontingencyanalysesthat groupspeciesbasedon
traitssuchaspopulationsize,populationtrend,
and geographicrange(Rabinowitzet al. 1986,
Kattan1992,Reed1992).Burkeand Humphrey
(1987),Millsap et al. (1990)and Reed (1995)developed schemesthat are ordinal analyses,
where valueswere given to differentparameters and summedto predictrisk using a linear
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scorecanrangefrom 7 to 35. Higher scoresindicate greater conservationconcerns.Global
scoresare reviewedand approvedby the PIF
Prioritization Technical Committee, and state

and physiographicarea scoresare reviewed
and approvedby the PIF RegionalCoordinators and expert associates.The PIF ranking
schemealso has accountedfor uncertaintyin
the globalandlocalpriorityscores(e.g.Hunter

et al. 1993). Currently, PIF uses uncertainty
scoresonly in conjunctionwith the population
rank. Variables can also be combined in a multrend priority score(Carter et al. 2000:table4).
The Committeebelievesthat a prioritization
tivariate assessmentof risk (Given and Norton
1993). Complexanalysesthat yield probabili- schemeneedsto considerboth local and global
ties of extinction,like classicaldecisionanaly- threats,and we endorsethe generalstructureof
Conservationplanningoccursat
sis(Maguire et al. 1987)or populationviability PIF• approach.
analysis(Beissingerand Westphal1998), re- both scales,and even widespreadand abunquirelarge amountsof dataand usuallyarenot dant speciescan be excellentconservationinfeasiblefor long lists of species.Any of these dicatorsin someecoregions.For example,Yelmethodscouldbe used to developcategoriesof low Warblers (Dendroicapetechia)and Song
melodia)
wouldhavea low
risk for species,rather than a linear rank of Sparrows(Melospiza
conservation
priority
in
the
eastern United
risk, as was done by IUCN (Collar et al. 1994)
and The Nature Conservancy(Master 1991). States,but theyareexcellentindicatorsof west-

Conservationpriorities have also been proposedbased on systematiccriteria that rank
speciesby placinggreatervalue on taxonomicallyuniquespecies,
suchastheonlyrepresentativeof a family (Vane-Wrightet al. 1991,Faith
1992,Foreyet al. 1994).Forexample,taxonomic
distinctness
is one of several characteristics
that the United States Fish and Wildlife Service

usesto assignrecoverypriorities(USD! 1994).

Partnersin Flightdevelopedan ordinalanalysismethodthat providesa linearrank for setting conservation
prioritiesby statesand physiographicareasof North America(Carteret al.
2000). The PIF prioritizationmethod assigns
priority scoresto seven variables based on
globaland localpriorityscores.The sevenvariablesare mostly relatedto relativerisk of extinction but also include an index of the relative

importanceof a region to conservationefforts
within the species'range.First, global scores
describea species'breedingdistribution,wintering distribution,and abundance
and remain
constantacrossa species'range. Second,state
and physiographicarea scoresdescribea spe-

cies'localpopulationtrend,localthreatsonthe
breeding and nonbreedinggrounds,and the
importanceof an area to a species.Eachcriterion is scoredindependentlyfrom 1 to 5, with
5 indicatingthe highestconservation
priority
and 1 indicatingthe lowest.Thus, the overall

ern riparian ecosystemhealth, which varies
from stateto state(Hunter et al. 1987).Eventhe
CommonYellowthroat(Geothlypis
trichas)is in

trouble in many parts of the Southwestand
California.To examinewhetherthe PIF prioritization processis reasonableand scientifically
sound,the Committeedevelopeda seriesof
four questionsabout the variablesand evaluated their answers below.

1. Are the regions of concernand species
chosenfor evaluation appropriate?

The PIF rankingprocesshasbeendeveloped
for the birds of North America.For their purposes,PIF defined North America to include
the continent excluding Greenland, and extendingfrom CanadathroughPanamaandthe
islands of the Caribbean (Carter et al. 2000).
The Committee
believes
that developing
a ranking
scheme
for species
withintheUnitedStates
ishighly
appropriate,
givena reasonably
well-studied
avifauna,theavailability
ofgooddatafor mostspecies,
and
an enthusiastic
cadreof PIF members
andcooperatorswhowill readilyadoptthescheme.
Although
knowledge of Canada'savifauna also is very
complete,the likelihoodof the scheme's
acceptanceis doubtfulgiventhattheCanadianWildlife Serviceis developinga different prioritization proposal(Dunn et al. 1999). Further-
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more, there is value in independent assess- ties.Suchspeciesshouldbe giveneithera rank
of the status for the same birds in
of zero or placedin a unique categorythat
different countries, and disparities should might endorsemanagementthat would be
cause both efforts to reconsider individual
harmfulto thespecies.
ThePIFrankingscheme
scores.
shouldsenda clear signalto its membersand
thatexoticandrecentlyintroduced
Extendingthe PIF rankingscheme
southof the cooperators
value.Although
UnitedStatesborderis, in theCommittee•opinion, specieshaveno conservation
muchmoreproblematic.
The avifaunaof Central someexoticspecieshavebecomeconservation
America and the Caribbean is poorly known problemsfor native species(e.g.Ingold 1994),

ments

comparedwith morenorthernareas.Muchof a rank based on the risk of extinction for these
the informationrequiredfor the rankingcrite- exotics is not useful. Nevertheless, the Comria is unknown for most species(i.e. relative mittee suggeststhat native speciesthat have
theirrangesontheirown,suchasthe
abundance,threats,populationtrend, area im- expanded
and
portance),resultingin highlevelsof uncertain- NorthernMockingbird(Mimuspolyglottos)
be
ty from any ranking exercise.Moreover, it is the Northern Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinalis),
unknown if the ranking schemewould be ac- retained in the ranking system.
ceptedor adoptedby citizensof CentralAmericaor the Caribbeanowingto thepotentiallack 2. Are the Variables Included in the PIF

of "ownership"in the scheme.For thesere- Prioritization ProcessImportant?
gions,an initial prioritizationschemeusing
simplercriteriabasedon limited knowledgeof
The Committeestronglyconcursthat all varithe region'sspecies,suchas the endemicbird ablesincludedin the PIF prioritizationscheme
are
areasdevelopedby BirdLife International,may importantandappropriate
for rankingthesuscepbe moreappealing.However,if PIF canaddress tibilityofbirdsin theUnitedStates.
Thisreflects
theseissues,it is reasonableto apply a simpler an outstanding
job doneby the PIF Research
version of their prioritization schemeto the WorkingGroupand the PrioritizationTechnibirds of Central America and the Caribbean.
cal Committeein developingthesevariables.
Becauseof their proximity,thesenationssup- However,the Committeesuggeststhat PIF inport manyof the samespecies
thatPIFhaspri- corporate
into the prioritizationscheme
a few
oritized in the United States. Also, PIF has a

modifications to some of the variables noted be-

stronginterestin migrantson the wintering
groundsand is concernedwith assistingresi-

low.

As new and more detailed range maps become available,they should be incorporated
tually appliedthroughoutCentralAmericaand into rankingsof the variables"BreedingDisthe Caribbean, the Committee believes it will
tribution" and "Nonbreeding Distribution."
illustratethe high risksto many birds in this Traditional range maps are based on outer
regionrelativeto North Americanspeciesin boundariesof geographicdistributions.New
the United States.For example,many species range maps based on breeding bird atlases
that inhabit montane or dry forest of Central showthe extentto which large areaswithin a
America,andmanyislandendemics,
likelywill species'
rangeactuallyarenot occupiedby the
receivehigh scores(Collaret al. 1994).
species(e.g. Dunn and Garrett 1997).ThereThePIF prioritizationschemeisbeingadapt- fore, traditional maps potentially exaggerate
ed to addressall bird species
foundwithinthe the importanceof someregionsand underesregionsof concern(Carteret al. 2000).TheCom- timate the importance of others. Similarly,
mitteebelieves
thatrankingall species
is a laudable range maps that incorporateabundancecan
goal but it recommends
thatexoticandintroduced help focus regional conservationefforts on
species
be treateddifferently
because
maintaining high-priorityspecies.Refinedrangemapsmay
theirpopulations
anddecreasing
theirrelativerisks identifyspeciesat muchgreaterrisk of winter
of extinctionarenotconservation
concerns.
Exotic habitatlossthanoriginallythought,suchasthe
fuscescens),
which apparently
species,as well as thosethat havebeenintro- Veery (Catharus
duced to a new area accidentally (i.e. House winters only in a small part of southwestern
Finch[Carpodacus
mexicanus]
in easternNorth Brazil (J.V.Remsen,Jr.pers. comm.).
It might be useful for nonbreedingdistribuAmerica), should not be conservationpriorident conservationists. If the PIF scheme is even-
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tions to incorporatepossiblemigration bottlenecks.Within intensivelyurbanized and agricultural regions,migratory stopoverand staging habitatsoften are scarce,so birds concentrate in a few areas. Including a "migratory

bottleneck"categoryshould help direct conservationefforts at potentially important stopover sites.Nevertheless,migrationbottlenecks
will

be difficult

to evaluate

for most terrestrial

species.

The variables "Threats to Breeding" and
"Threats to Nonbreeding"are the most complex and potentially are the least repeatable
and the most subjectiveof the variables.Additional explanations and refinement would
help immensely,but it maybe usefulto restructure thesevariables.Currently,the variablesfocus on past threatsand are stronglyoriented
towardhabitatloss.Althoughhabitatlossis the
mostfrequentcauseof speciesdeclines(Flather
et al. 1998, Wilcove et al. 1998), more consid-

erationshouldbe givento clarifyinghowother
threatscouldbe incorporated.The description
of thesevariablessuggeststhat PIF shouldincorporate information on a species' demographicand ecologicalvulnerability,but table
3 in Carteret al. (2000)givesno explicitmethod
for doing so. Theseconcernscould be incorporatedusing variableslike the degreeof habitat specialization(e.g.Reed 1995)and the potential speedof demographicrecovery,as discussedbelow.Given our limited understanding
of survival rates, it is premature to attempt
fine-grainedassessments
of differential demographic vulnerabilitiesfor most species.Nevertheless,demographicprocessesare fundamentalto understandingthevariables"Threats
to Breeding,""Threats to Nonbreeding,"and
"PopulationTrend,"andshouldcontinueto receive intensivestudy. In addition, the method
for estimatingfuturethreatsneedsmuchgreater explanation.It is useful to considerthe ex-
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porateboth the future threatand the easeof recovery. The persistenceof a population dependsuponthe abilityandtimerequiredto reversethe factorsthat are causinga decline.Categories that are less quantitative and that
reflectthe causesof declinemight be moreuseful than the percentages
of pastconditionsremainingtodayor projectedfor the future.For
example,it may be feasibleto incorporatethe
effectsof mostfactorsthat are causinga species
to declinein the following categories(1) likely
causesof decline have already been reversed,
(2) likely causesof decline are starting to slow,
(3) likely causesof declinehave stabilized,(4)
likely causesof decline are continuing, and (5)
likely causesof decline are accelerating.Likewise, it may be feasibleto rank the relativeease
with which a speciescan be recovered.This
would dependupon a combinationof a species'
demographicand ecologicalvulnerability,and
the easeand time requiredto reversethe limiting factorsthat havecausedit to decline.For
example,it will take longer to recovera population of Marbled Murrelets (Brachyramphus
marmoratus)
than a populationof EasternTowhees (Pipilo erythrophthalmus),
becausethe
formerspecieshasa low reproductiverate and
depends on old-growth forests that require
centuriesto regrow,whereasthe latter species
usesmany habitatsincluding secondgrowth
and has a relativelyhigh reproductiverate.The
Committeerecommends
that PIF revisebothof its
"threats" variables.

The variable "Relative Abundance," as cur-

rently constructed,doesnot appear to be based
on relativedensity,but rather on categoriesof

maximumabsolutedensitythatthespecies
has
achievedthroughoutits range.Relativeabundanceis often definedfor conservation
purposes asthe numberof individuals of a speciesrelative to the number

of individuals

of another

species,or relative to the maximum density
tent to which current threats will continue to
that the speciescan achieve.Absoluteabunoperatein the future, but this can be very dif- dance is the number of individuals per unit
ficult to judge and especiallydifficult to assign area,whichappearsto be closerto theway that
to percentages.
Furthermore,Carter et al.'sta- PIF has scored abundance. "Relative Abunble 3 emphasizespast threats,which although dance" categories(Carter et al. 2000: table 2)

easierto judgethanfuturethreats,arelessrel-

are based on the mean number of birds detect-

evant to recovery.

ed for the 10BreedingBird Survey(BBS)routes
where the speciesoccurredwith the greatest
abundancethroughoutits rangeoverthe time
period of 1985to 1991.If BBSdata are unavail-

The Committee

believes that well structured

"Threats to Breeding" and "Threats to Nonbreeding" variablesare important to the PIF
priority scheme.Such variablesmight incor- able, "Relative Abundance" is based on cate-
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gories of absoluteabundancein field guides
(Carter et al. 2000). When the PIF measureof
abundanceis used,largebirdsmay neverhave
a small(i.e.moresecure)rank becausetheyare
always uncommon relative to smaller-bodied
birds.Forexample,Red-tailedHawks (Buteo
jamaicensis)
would probablyneverbe scoredasa
1 or 2 eventhoughtheyareunusuallycommon
for a large raptor and would seemto be at low
risk. If relative abundancewere used, however,

a specieswould achievea rank of 1 if it wereas
abundantas that speciesever gets,evenif its
absolute numbers were low. Furthermore, the

[Auk, Vol. 117

sampledspeciesincludeloons,grebes,pelagic

seabirds, pelicans, cormorants, anhingas,
spoonbills,swans,condors,chachalacas,
ptarmigan, rails, oystercatchers,arctic-nesting
shorebirds,
somegullsandterns,skimmers,alcids,tropicaldoves,anis,rare owls, goatsuckers,southwestern
hummingbirds,trogons,and
tropical kingfishers,as well as many endangered species.In addition, some states are
poorly sampledby BBSroutes(e.g.Alaskaand
Nevada). The Committeeis concerned
that a prioritizationscheme
with a mix of quantitativeand
qualitativeranksfor individualspecies
couldresult
in unpredictable
biases,
andwe urgePIF to investigatethemagnitude
of thesepotentialbiases.
One
approachwould be to createvalid monitoring
protocolsfor poorly sampledspecies,suchas

useof a rangewidescorecanmakethisvariable
difficult to interpret.For example,two species
with smallNorth Americanpopulations,
Common Black-Hawk (Buteogallus
anthracinus)
and
Short-tailedHawk (Buteobrachyurus),
hadhigh vocalization
playbacksat nightto surveyowls
"Relative
Abundance"
scores because their
or aerial surveysof hawk nests,to compare
scoreswere basedon rangewideassessments
of with BBSsurveysor field guideassessments
to
abundance in Central and South America.
determineif undersampledspecieshad been
Thus, "Relative Abundance"actually esti- placedin the correctcategory.
The Committee believes that population
matesthe maximumdensitythat a speciesis
capableof attainingratherthanits densityrel- trendsare an importantcomponentof a priorativeto otherspeciesor to otherpopulations
of itizationprocessbut shouldnot be the solefothe samespecies.
It is usefulasa proxyof a spe- cusof a ranking system.A demonstratedlongcies'potentialriskof extinctionwhenit ismost term negativepopulationtrend oftenis a more
abundant, because extinction risk is related to reliablecuethat a species
is in troublethan is
populationsize (Shaffer 1987, Lande 1993). information on known or theoretical threats. A
"Relative Abundance" is useful in a prioriti- speciesmay declineprecipitouslyfrom an unzationscheme,
but therangewideassessment
of knownor unimaginedreason,suchasan introthis variable decreases its usefulness for local
duced disease,subtlechangesin land use,or
conservation
planning.Therefore,the variable ingesting lead bullets (Snyder and Snyder
mightmoreaptly be named"MaximumAbun- 1989). For example,the influenceof Browndance" and shouldbe interpretedfrom this headed Cowbirds (Molothrusater) may have
beenexaggeratedas a threatto many species
perspective.
although
ThePIFpriorityscheme
reliesheavilyonBBS (Morrisonet al. 1999).Nevertheless,
data to providean indicationof the variables populationtrendscan be indicatorsof signifi"Relative Abundance" and "Population cant conservationproblems (e.g. widespread
Trend" for speciesthatare adequatelycovered habitatloss),theymay alsobe a resultof changby the BBS.A qualitativeschemeis provided ing land-usepracticesthat affect plant com(Askins1997).Suchsuccesfor both variablesas a substitutefor species munity succession
that are inadequatelysurveyedin the BBS. sionalchangesmay simplyrepresentpopulaQualitativescoringis neededfor many North tionsreturningto their more "normal" levels
Americanspeciesthat are poorlysampledby of abundance(e.g.early successional
speciesin
the BBS in the United States and Canada, and New England).On the otherhand, somespefor all species
outsidethisregion.Robbins
et al. cieslike Black-cappedVireo (Vireoatricapillus),
(1986)notedthat speciesthat are rare,noctur- Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii), and
nal, colonial breeders, very local, restricted
during breedingto high elevationsor high latitudes,or are limited to onlytwo or threestates
were inadequatelysampledto enableevalua-

Swainson'sWarbler (Limnothlypisswainsonii)
inhabit successional
vegetationthat is no longer subjectedto natural disturbancepatterns
needed to reverse successionand may be

tion of populationtrendsin the BBS.Under- amongthe mostthreatenedspecies.
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Shouldthe potential role of somebirds as
"keystonespecies"be formally designatedasa
variable?Somespeciesmay be vital to ecosysSome factors are not explicit in the PIF temhealth(e.g.asconsumers
of insectlarvae),
scheme.Nesting success,demography,and andothersmaybe essentialto maintainspecies
edgeeffects,for example,haveno specificcat- richness
within communities
(e.g.primarycavegories.Thesefactors,however,are implicitin ity nesters).Currently,no extraweightis given
the "Threatsto Breeding"variable,which es- to suchspecies,
whichmustberelativelyabuntimates the capacityof an area to maintain dant to fulfill their roles as keystonespecies.
"healthy populationsof a species"in the fu- The Committee,however,agreedthat our unture. "Threats to Breeding" specificallyuses derstandingof the "keystone"statusof most
the term "condition," which is meant to in- speciesis difficult to determine (Mills et al.
clude both habitat and other factors such as
1993,Poweret al. 1996)given the currentun"cowbird parasitism, pesticides, recreation, derstandingof communityand ecosystemecolpredation,etc." Becausesuchfactorsoftenare ogy of birds.Sucha categorypotentiallyis exstronglyassociated
with habitatfragmentation, citing,however,becauseit formsthe coreof one
and fragmentationeffects are most extreme tenetof thePIF process,viz. thegoalof keeping
whenonlysmallproportions
of originalhabitat speciesabundantso that they can continueto
remain, this variable probablydoes a reason- play whateverrole they play in communities
ablejob of incorporatingthe threatsassociated and ecosystems.
Perhapsfuture PIF schemes
with fragmentation.Cowbird parasitism is could investigatethis category,which should
research.
consideredwhen interactionwith hostspecies alsobecomea focusof PIF-sponsored
The authorsof the PIF ranking schemerecis a recentphenomenon.
The PIF schemegivesno extra priority to ognizethe importanceof uncertaintyof dataor
by useofuncertainty
speciesthat are solerepresentatives
of phylo- informationin thescheme
genetictaxa,or to highlydiversecladesthatare variables.Uncertaintyvariablesdo not contribactive fronts of speciationand evolution. For ute to the total priority scorebut are important
example,a "phylogeneticuniqueness"
variable in that they rate the degreeof certaintywith
mightbe codedas(1) anyspecies
not in oneof which some of the priority variableswere
thefollowingcategories;
(2) <5 membersin the scored. However, uncertainty scores are only
genusbut •5 membersin thefamily;(3) mono- incorporatedin thequantitativeandqualitative
typic genuswith •5 membersin the family; (4) scoringof "PopulationTrend." In the past,PIF
<5 membersin thefamily;or (5) theonlymem- alsouseduncertaintyscoresfor the "Threatsto
Breeding"and "Threatsto Nonbreeding"varber of a family.
Shouldphylogenetic
uniqueness
be included iables,but apparentlythey were rarely used
and caused confusion.
in the scheme?
Arguably,phylogenetically
lone
The use of uncertaintyscorescan be valurepresentatives
of families,suchastheLimpkin
able,
especiallyif specieswhose scoreshave
(Aramusguarauna),representunique lineages
low confidence are not treated as measures of
and shouldbe a higher priority than racesof
geographicallywidespreadspeciesor species extinctionrisk. In the only PIF variablewhere
that are membersof diversegenera.Incorpo- uncertainty is incorporated (Population
thehighestuncertaintyvaluesare givrating a "phylogeneticuniqueness"variable Trend),
en an intermediate
score of 3. The Committee be3. Are Additional Variables Required for the
Ranking Scheme?

would add an evolutionarycomponent
to the
PIFprioritizationprocess.
Nevertheless,
thead- lievesthat a separateoveralluncertaintyvariable
wouldbehelpfulin assessing
confidence
in species'
ditionof sucha categorycouldbe problematic
ranks and would assistin identifyingresearch
becausenewmethodsin phylogenetic
analyses
needs.Furthermore,
wesuggestthatPIF shouldinare changingclassifications
rapidly, current vestigate
theeffectsof differences
in ranksassigned
phylogeniesare unstable,and geographically to a species
by developing
confidence
intervalsfor
isolatedsubspeciesof widespreadspeciesalso themostimportantvariables.
may be of profound importancein evolution.
For these reasons, the Committee does not recom-

4. Are the Rankings Repeatable?
menda particularscheme
buturgesPIF toenlistthe
expertise
of aviansystematists
to develop
a phyloClearly, rankings must be as repeatableas
possibleif the PIF scheme
is to be asmaximally
geneticuniqueness
category
thatsuitsits needs.
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useful.For this reason,it is importantto minSummingthe scoresfor settingconservation
imize ambiguousdefinitionsandtheuseof am- prioritieswould rely stronglyon a linear rankbiguousdata. The two "threats"variablesare ing scheme.
Linearrankingschemes
commonly
the mostcomplexand are likely to be the least havebeenusedfor assessing
relativeextinction
repeatable.
Uncertaintyscoresmighthelpman- risk among species(e.g. Millsap et al. 1990,
agersevaluatethiscategory,
aswouldclearref- Hansenet al. 1993,Reed1995).The procedure
erencesindicatingthe sourcesused to reach is very similar to that usedin the PIF scheme
each ranking on a species-by-category
basis. and involves(1) listingvariablesthoughtto be
Suchreferences
wouldspeakdirectlyto there- relatedto the probabilityof extinction,(2) despeatabilityof rankingsandwouldhelpto focus ignating criteria for assigninga numericvalue
researchand monitoringefforts.Committees to eachlevel of eachvariable,(3) assigninga
are more usefulfor evaluatingheterogeneousvaluefor eachvariableto eachspecies,and (4)
informationthan are "lone experts,"which addingthenumericvaluesacrosseachvariable
suggeststhat the PIF generalapproachof as- to yield a total valuefor eachspecies.
Thetotal
signingranks is reasonable.Nevertheless,
the scoresare treatedas if they bear a rankedrescientificdefensibilityof the PIF prioritization lationshipto the probabilityof extinction.Linprocessdepends on demonstratingthrough ear ranking schemesare appealingbecause
rigorousteststhat the ranks are repeatable, variablescan be easily defined,and the apwhich has not been done. Thus, the Committee proachyields quantitativeresultswith superbelieves
that thegeneralapproach
to rankingtaken ficially unambiguousimplicationsfor manageby PIF shouldlend itself to goodrepeatability
of ment priorities.
ranksbut recommends
conducting
rigorous
analyLinear ranking schemes,however,have a
sesof themethods
usedto scorevariables
andpro- numberof shortcomings
(Given and Norton
duceranks,revisingthe two threatsvariables,
and 1993, Taylor 1995). Knowledge of speciesand
addingbetterdocumentation
for rankassignments. factors that affect the risk of extinction is incomplete,and data often are inadequatefor
properly assigning risk values. As a conseHow SHOULD RESULTS OF THE PRIORITIZATION
PROCESS BE INTERPRETED FOR CONSERVATION
PLANNING?

quence,
it is notclearwhichvariablesshouldbe
usedandwhetherall of themshouldbeweighted equallywhendevelopinga rankingscheme.
In addition,unintentionalweightingcanoccur
because of multicolinearity (or correlations)
amongvariables.For example,range size and
populationsizefrequentlyare not independent

AlthoughtheCommittee
believes
thatthePIFprocess
for prioritizingspecies
isfundamentally
sound,
the Committeehasmadea numberof specificrecommendations
abovethatshouldbeaddressed
before
resultsfrom the rankingscheme
arefinalizedfor (Bockand Ricklefs 1983,Kattan 1992,Gastonet
conservation
planning.More important,theCom- al. 1998).
To considerthis point more carefully,the
mitteehasa numberof concerns
abouthowthePIF
scores
shouldbeusedin makingconservation
deci- CommitteeanalyzedPIF rankingsfor thebirds
sions.
Partnersin Flightgavenoclearindication of New York.Resultsshowthat strongcorreof how prioritizationscoreswouldbe usedfor lationsexistamongfive of the six PIF variables
constructingbird conservationplans in the considered(Table1). Only "PopulationTrend"
documents

that the Committee

reviewed.

The

showed little correlation

with

the other vari-

ables.Very strong correlationswere found be-

accompanyingarticle (Carter et al. 2000) suggeststhat usersof the PIF SpeciesPrioritization
Process
who aremakingbird conservation
and
land managementdecisionscansortby a single
priority scoreor usemorethan onescore.In addition, PIF suggeststhat the sevenpriority

Nonbreeding," between "Breeding Distribution" and "NonbreedingDistribution,"andbe-

scores can be summed

1).

to obtain a total conser-

tween"Threatsto Breeding"and "Threatsto
tween "Relative

Abundance"

and "Threats

to

Nonbreedingand"Threatsto Breeding"(Table

vationpriority score.AlthoughPIF recognizes Thisanalysisshowsthat thereis strongnonthatthissumcanbemisleading,
it providesus- independenceamong most PIF priority varierswith this valueand superficiallydiscusses ables,which complicatesinterpretationof a
how it might be interpreted.
summedscore.Correlationsamongvariables
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TABLE1. Spearmanrank correlations
amongPIF priority variablesfor 225speciesofbirdsof New YorkState.
PIF variable name

RA

BD

NB

TN

TB

Relative abundance (RA)
Breeding distribution (BD)

-0.33**

Nonbreedingdistribution(NB)

0.23**

-0.64**

Threatsto nonbreeding(TN)
Threatsto breeding(TB)

0.52**
0.50**

0.41'*
0.31'*

0.47**
0.32**

0.70**

--

Population trend (PT)

0.07

0.04

0.02

0.14'

0.28

PT

--

* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.001.

cancausetwo problems.The first is a statistical methodsfor assessing
extinctionrisk exist(Racorrelation,
whichcanaffectstatistical
analyses binowitz et al. 1986, Reed 1992), the best-

primarilyby reducingthe stabilityof parame- known schemebeingthat of the World Union
ter estimates.
Errors become exacerbated
befor the Conservation
of Natureor IUCN (Master
yond the simple problem of multicolinearity 1991, Collar et al. 1994). Good categorical
because
the amountof multicolinearity
among schemesprovide clear definitionsof what the
variables changes among species, so the categories
meanandhow theyarerelatedto the
weightingcausedby correlationbetweenvari- risk of extinction. Although categorical
ablesvariesamongspecies.The secondis bio- schemeshave been criticizedas being too
logical correlation,as discussedabovein the vague (Given and Norton 1993),they avoidthe
example of nonindependenceof range and problemsof linear schemes.
Whenvariablesare
populationsize.Bothkinds of correlationscan consideredseparatelyin categorizingrisk, a
cause problems in linear ranking schemes. close correlation between variables is not a
Nonindependence
is not a problemif the vari- problembecausevariablesrepresentdifferent
ablesareconsidered
separately
whenassessing ways a speciesmight be of conservation
conrisk.
cern.Categoricalmethodsseemedto be what
Finally, a lack of knowledge often exists PIFhadintendedwhendiscussing
howthePIF
abouttherelativerelationships
betweendiffer- priority scorescouldbe sortedand weighted
ent scoresfor eachvariableandtheprobability for interpretation (Carter et al. 2000).
of extinction.This lastpoint requiresclarificaTheCommitteedevelopeda setof categories
tion.Whenoneassignsa valueto a variablefor to provide an exampleof how to explorethis
a species,two things are presumedif a linear approachwith the PIF prioritizationvariables
rank among speciesfrom the summed vari- (Table2). We devisedsix categories
of conserablesis the goal. First, the samevalue for the vation concern based on combinations of PIF
same variable for two different speciesmust variables.We then assessedthis approachon
havethesamerelationship
to theprobabilityof thePIFdatabase
for NewYorkbyinspecting
the
extinction.For example,if a Bald Eagle (Hal- species
listsandcomparingour categoryranks
iaeetusleucocephalus)
and an American Kestrel with the total (summed)scores.The six cate(Falcosparverius)
eachreceivea value of 4 for gorieswere rankedfrom highest(5) to lowest
abundance,they must have similar probabili- (0) priority (seeTable2). "Threatenedand Enties of going extinct as a result of abundance. dangeredSpecies"(5) arefederallylistedor are
Second, the same value for two different varilistedby the stateor regionof concern.These
ablesfor the sameor for differentspecies
must species
havealreadybeenidentifiedasbeingof
havethesamerelationship
to theprobabilityof managementconcernbefore any prioritization
extinction. If these criteria are not met, the val- procedure
hasbeenapplied.Althoughtheyare
uescannotbe validly addedamongvariablesor important to any conservation
strategy,they
comparedamongspecies.
arenot theprimaryconcernof the PIF process.
As an alternativeto linearranking,theCommit- "Speciesof High Concern"(4) have populateesuggests
that thescores
for eachvariablein the tionsthat are decliningrapidly,havea small
PIF scheme
beusedtoplacespecies
intoa category range,or facea high degreeof threat."Species
relatedto conservation
priority.In a categorical of ModerateConcern"(3) havepopulationsthat
scheme,speciesare groupedby differentcri- are declining and experiencing moderate
teria into a particular category.Categorical threats,or populationtrends are not known
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andthreatsarehigh."Speciesof LowConcern" viewedeverythreeto five yearsto keepthe infor(2) have populationsthat are relativelycom- mationup-to-date.
mon and need to be kept common."Species
Not at Risk" (1) includeall native speciesthat
are not listed in categories2 to 5 above.Finally,
"Introduced Species" (0) are not native to

SUMMARY

OF COMMITTEE

FINDINGS

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Committee has either found or recomNorth America,or they occuras disjunctpopulationsthatresultedfrom translocation
by hu- mended that:
mans. Conservationplans should discourage
thesespeciesunlessthey servea specialman- 1. A thoughtfully constructedschemethat
ranks the relative susceptibilityof birds to
agementgoal,suchashunting.
extinctionand large-scaledeclinescan play
The Committeedeterminedthe categorical
a useful and importantrole in prioritizing
rankingsfor eachspeciesin the New Yorkdaconservation
effortsif it is periodicallyevaltabase.The ranking yielded 5 Threatenedand
uated and continuallyimproved;
EndangeredSpecies,13 Speciesof High Con2. The generalstructureof the PIF approachis
cern,64 Speciesof ModerateConcern,89 Spesound,and the needexistsfor a prioritizacies of Low Concern,47 SpeciesNot at Risk,
tion scheme that considers both local and

and 7 Introduced Species.Additional categoglobalthreats;
riescouldbe developedif smallergroupingsof
3. Developinga ranking schemefor species
speciesare desired.Inspectionof the rankings
within the UnitedStatesis highlyappropriindicated a good but incompletematch beate;
tween the categoryscoresand the PIF total
4. Extendingthe PIF rankingschemesouthof
scores(r• = 0.76, P < 0.0001).The Committee
the United Statesborderis problematic;
believes that PIF would benefit from consider5. Exoticandintroducedspecies
shouldbegiving a categoricalschemeand urgesPIF to use
en a rank of zero or placedin a separatecatits considerableresourcesto explorethis apegory,becausetheir relativerisks of extincproachin more detail.
tion typically are not conservationconcerns;
The Committee also recommends that PIF should
6. All

taketheresponsibility
for developing
a clearmethod
for usingthe PIF Priority scoresthat is subjectto
scientificreviewin the samemannerthat theprioritizationscheme
wasreviewed.
Currently, the 7.

variables

included

in

the

PIF

prioritizationschemeare importantand appropriate for ranking the susceptibilityof
birds in the United States;

Careful consideration
shouldbe givento retaskof interpretingthepriorityrankshasbeen
vising the "Threats to Breeding" and
initiated by a new PIF processor is left in the
"Threatsto Nonbreeding"variables;
handsof managers,policymakers,and others 8. A prioritizationschemewith a mix of quan(Carter et al. 2000).Althoughthe Committee
titative and qualitative ranks could result in
endorses
the idea of PIF takingthe leadin this
unpredictablebias,and we urge PIF to coneffort and in putting good scienceinto the
duct analysesto investigatesuchbiases;
hands of local interests to use in a manner that
9. The expertiseof avian systematists
should
they seefit, the currentsituationcouldlead to
be enlistedto investigate
theutility of a phymisinterpretationand misuseof the PIF ranklogeneticuniquenesscategory;
ings.PIF shouldseekadditionalscientificinput 10. A separate overall uncertainty variable
on how the prioritizationcategoriesor scores
wouldbe helpful in assessing
confidence
in
shouldbe usedfor makingconservation
policy.
species'ranks and would assistin identifyPart of the power of a ranking systemmay lie
ing researchneeds;
in progressingbeyondlistsof speciesat risk to 11. PIF shouldinvestigate
the effectsof differusing it to identify degraded habitats and
encesin ranks assignedto a speciesby deecoregions(e.g. Nosset al. 1995,Beissingeret
veloping confidenceintervals for the most
al. 1996)or to recognizeprominentthreatsthat
important variables;
affectgroupsof species.It is the responsibility 12. The PIF prioritizationschemeappearsto
of PIF to producethe bestscienceit canfor its
lend itselfto goodrepeatabilityof ranks,but
members and cooperators.Finally, ranks asPIF shouldconductrigorousanalysesof the
signedto eachspeciesshouldbe periodicallyremethodsused to scorevariablesand pro-
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birds: A positive correlation.AmericanNaturalduceranks, and they shouldprovidebetter
ist 122:295-299.
documentationfor rank assignments;
13. PIF shoulddevelopa clearmethodfor us- BURKE,R. L., AND S. R. HUMPHREY.1987. Rarity as a
criterion for endangermentin Florida'sfauna.
ing the resultsof the prioritizationprocess,
Oryx 21:97-102.
and the method shouldbe subjectedto sci- CARTER, M. E, W. C. HUNTER, D. N. PASHLEY,AND K.
entific review;

14. The scoresfor eachvariablein the PIF prioritization schemeshouldbe used to place
speciesinto a categoryrelated to its conservation priority instead of being summedto

V. ROSENBERG.
2000. Setting conservationpriorities for landbirds in the United States: The Part-

nersin Flight approach.Auk 117:541-548.
COLLAR,N.J., g. J. CROSBY,AND A. J. STATTERSFIELD.
1994. Birds to watch 2: The world list of threat-

ened birds. BirdLife Conservation Series No. 4,

yield a total score;and

15. PIF should review the ranks assignedto
eachspecieseverythreeto fiveyearsto keep
the informationup-to-date.
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